
PERSONAL ITEMS NEW WRIGHT
Mr. anil Mm, M, i. Opilytio, Mr,

mill Mih, W. II, Miilioni'y itml Mr,
mill Mih, (.'Iiiim, Dottiiiiiir of (IninlM
I'iiiiii worn iiiimiw; llioiio who worn
In Moilforit Hiimliiy on tint iiocIuIImI

dxiiiiihIom,
""Mr, mid Mm, A, Mluvor iniulii n

trip In lliitlo Kul In Bulunliiy.
Dr. Hloiihoniioii In u Ki'tiilniito optl

clr.ti. Ovur Allun & Houkuii'h, 105

H. A, I'ii kof of AhIiIiuhI wimi In

Mcilforil Huiuluy,

John H, Curldn, utturr.oy-iit-ln-

(inr nntit clinroii. Ovor llurllinrt'n
now Htorti. tf

(li'(iii!(i U. llnff of Giili! Kill wiih
uiiioni; tlioiio who ultonilotl thu Dolm
jiuiutliiK Bumlny.

Do yon Know Hint you can buy nny
mnount, from n linlf noro up, In Onk-lal- o

Park addition on oaoy tormn?
rrultroworn' Ilniilc blilu. tf

Mr, iitnl Mm, Mil Van Dylto
from tuulr honeymoon Biit-uril- ny

ovonlng.
Try onu of thowo lioino conlcoil

mimlii at II! Houlli llitrtlutl nt 8 Go.

O. II. Wutiior. or Atililaml wait In

Medford Saturday uvonlui; looking
uftor IiiihIiidhh iiuitterH.

O. W. Ilnrntini & Co., contractors
and bulldorn. Country work n spec-

ialty. Ordorn nollcltod. Inqulro nt
Tim ToRRory.

Hlii'rlff DiivIm of MorciiiJ county,
Cal., wan In Mud ford aHturdny on of-

ficial huiilnocn.
Flfty-thro- o ncron Hpoclal, 10 ncros

mining Into hnnrlng orchard. Cnll on

J. II. Wood, Condor Wntor & I'owor
Co.'h office, tf

Mm. Ii. l' Gardner of Hiimn Vnl-lo- y,

who ltnH hcun vIhUIiii; frlondn
In Moilfonl, returned to hur homo
Monday morning,

Don't pay Iiouho rout. Huy a fur-nlah- od

houno tout. Prlco, ff0.
I'hoiiii Main 2012. tf

O. 1 nillliiKH of AHhlnnd wna In

Medford on a IiiihIiiobh vIhU Monday.
Itmiic I'ortor of I'lttHhtirg, Pa., ar-

rived la Medford hint week and In

now mployod an n Hi'ctriclnn by
Fly n n llron. Mr. I'ortor In a brothor-In.la- w

of V. W. Campbull, and Ih mi
oxpnrt worker with oloctrlc appl-
iance.

Im your Iiouho wired? 7 Ono cigar
lnn a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Incrivtno In comfort. Start
living thu oloctrlc life. tf.

Clarence D. Reunion returned
Monday from a profeHHlonal vIhU

north.
Kvory light but electricity glvos

off nemoku and Htuoko contalnn uoot
which doportltH on your wall pnpor,
curtnliiH, drnporleH. Kloctrlc llKtit
kIowh In nn air tight bulb. tf.

12, J. KulHor of tho Valley Record
wiih In Mcilforil Sunday unending
tho Delm reception.

Did you know Hint tho largest flro
imuirniico iiKency on tho Pacific
coiihI Ih located In Modtord, mid that
II. A. Holmes, tho liiBiirnnco man,
1m tho agent? CompniileH roprotiunt-o- d

by thlH ngoncy lina a totul not
Hiirpluu ok Think
of It. Iloom 1G, ovor Jackson Coun-

ty bntik. 1SG

Harry Mcllrldo, of
Va;Mnr,ton, wiih In Mod ford on a

b.. ''ivn trip Monday.

Lorn Charley leavim UiIb aftornoon
for Portlnnd with IiIh brother Clay
Charley, to plnco tho latter In a hew-plt- al

for treatment for paralysis. Clay
hnH had Hovoral stroke? of tho dlfioiiHo

and Ih being romovod to tho city to

Hucuro expert treatment.
.1. IC. Moonoy mid wlfo of nuglnB,

Vyo aro horo looking ovor tho coun-

try with n vlow to locating.
K, O. (JurgcBH of WoIIon wiw In

Moilfonl on ii business trip Snturdny.

B. Wheeler and Carl Noal of Ilutto
FallH Hpent Saturday and Sunday In

Med ford.
Ooorgo White of Hnglo Point wnB

In Mod ford Sunday.
J. A. Huchnnan of RoBoburg, wnB

In Medford Monday, looking ovor tho
political Hltuatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. TJiomnn of Gold

Hill woro In Medford Sunday In

on tho Dolm mooting.
Mayor 15. J. KalHor of tho Valley

Record wna In Medford Sunday aftor-
noon attondliiB tho Dobs meeting.

Only a fow of thoso flno S. C.

Uhodo Inland Ited rooBtors aro loft.
They aro hard to boat. Dollvorod at
Medford or Jacksonville for $1.G0

each. AddroHH Falrvlow OrchardB,
JackBonvtUo. 180,

.ludgo W. 13. Growoa roturnod Mon-dn- y

from a IiubIiiohb trip to Sonttlo
and other points nprtli.

N. M. Sholton of AHhlnnd wnB In

Medford Inst Saturday on a biiBlnoaa

trip.
(lenrgo 10. Crystal of Auhland waa

a Medford visitor Sunday.
Tho mooting of tho Monday Study

club which wan to lmvo boon hold ut
Mih Tuttlo'H homo Octobor 20, hftB

boon postponed ono wook.

SEATTLE NEWSPAPERS
ARE SENT A THREAT

MRATTLR WuhIi.. Oct. 2-- Un- -

fllenoil lottorH from tho Wnok Ilund
witli bUhII mid crossbono omblomH

woro found pasted on tho door of
throo daily nowspapors today. All

predlotod disafltor for tho Smittlo
Times and warned employes of that
paper to quit thoir jobs hoforo or

510 or ho "blown to holl." It
Is heliovod to ho tho work of u ornnlc

or jokoi'H.

RACER SHOWN

Waltnr Drookltis Takes New Mnclilno

for Trial Fllnht anil Makes Great

Sliced Not Yet Let Out Looks

Moro Like Toy Than Air Craft.

MKIiMONT l'AHIC, N. Y Oct. .

- Tim now Wright rnuor, about

wliiuli Ilium linn boon miioli myHlury,

iiiaihi Hh initial iippiiurmiri! on llio
I'iolil ut Holmoiit I'ii He Hhorlly nflor
noon toclnv. Will tor HmoliiiM,

WrinlifH meiHl promiHiiitf pupil, took
the miieliliii) aloft J'or ft trial trip.
Altliuucli Im rcmaini'il in tho air lint
a Hhort time, lie wiih up Ioiik enough
In ilcmoiiHtrale nil promiHOH of llie
woinlerl'iil rai'nr jiiHlifioil. The iim-(iliii- io

looki'il more like u toy than mi
nirwortliv ornft. Hut it hiihI niiul
ItrookiiiH' woiulit without trouble ami
hirt control of the niiioliiuu wiih per-foe- t.

HrookiiiH did not lot out bin

motor to the limit, lint in u nliort
llik'lit hIiowoiI a wonilorful burnt of
Hpnuil,

Count ile I.ohhoph was the hcooiii!

nvlntor of thu ilnv to nltuinpt a
fliulit. ' I)n r.oHKopH, curbed in n
IniliV liluo noropliino Hiiit, hhociiiIpiI,

iliHcovoroil that lie hail fornottcn IiIh

oiL'iiretleH mill returned. Muliting
Hinokc, lie iiKiiiu iiHci'iiileil. It wiih
iiuiiouiioimI that the liiplanoH would

moo in the elimination conleat for
tho uraiid flpoed prize thin ufjornoon.
The inonoplaiii'H will rnco Home oth-

er day IIuh week.

WILL NOT REVIEW

CASE OF HEINZE

WASHINGTON'. Oet 24. Tho
court of tho United Stale to-

day refused to review tho case oi'
Arthur 1. Huin.e. brother of F.

Holnr.o, in which the lTiiitt-i- I

Stuleii district court at Kew York
Hontcneod the defendant to ten dnys
in the custody of a federal inarrili.il
and to pay $200 fine for inducinc n

wituuHH to ko to Canada. lie tuiiHt

now Hervo Ii!h Kontenoe.
The trial of Arthur Ileine wax mi

iuoidoiit of the chaws that V. A.
Ilciu.it violated the iiationa! baukiiit;
act. It was nllccoil that, in ooi'tioi-ti- ou

with his brother's case, Arthur
Ileiuze nave Tracy Itiickiiichmu .flOO
to co to C'nuada after the crniul
itirv had subpeuaed Huckiuu'ham tis
n witnchH.

WABASH FOOTBALL BOY

DEAD; GAME TABOOED

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21.-Foo- tball'

may bo tabooed at St. Louis uni-

versity mid it is probable that the
Wabiihh college team will bo dis- -'

banded for the season as a result of,
tho death of Itulph Wilson, ID, half-
back of the Wabash team, mid the
severe injury of two St. Louis plnv-- j
or in muss plays iliinn; the sjnine j

between tho two schoolt, liere Satur- -
day. Wilson died last uiuht ut a lo-- 1

oal hospital and today his body will I

he sent back to his Indiana homo. ,

Wilbou wuh found iincoiiscioiis lif
ter a scrimmime touchdown in tiie
first half. lie was removed to ;i
hospital, but did not rally.

Tho accident has caused the fac-
ulty to consider abandoning football.
It is possible that it may influence
(ho faculty of WushiiiL'ton univer-
sity to take similar notion.

-

AT THE HOTELS.
f f f f .H-4.4..4- .

Henry McBrtdo, Houbon Mcllrldo,
Seattloj M. Atiher, Now York; K. A.
Dunbar, D. J. Hutchor, Portland;
J. I). Prlco, Silver I.nko; Sherman
Doloa and Dan SliuriiHberB, Indiana;
J. K, Moonoy and wlfo, DoiirI.ib,
Wyo.; A. W. Pollock, Loa AiiroIos;
W. A. Newton, ChlcnKo; P. J. Lnhr,
LaiiHlng, Mich,; Eugouo V, Doha,
Torro Ilmito, Intl.; G, II, Savage, Sa-

lem; M. S. HoBonstadt, Chicago; P.
H. Herman, oSattlo; J. L. llagloy,
Portland; K, L. Cannon nnd wlfo,
IloHgoburg; L. A, Lajoto, R, G.
Korali, Portland.

Hotol Mooro W, A. Rngau, Port-
lnnd; M. S. GHhota, J. N. Wllaou, S.
C, Holmes, 13. 13, Kckmnn, Snn Frnn-clac- o;

S. Summorflold, Portlnnd; Ed
Harmon nnd wlfo, Yroka; Thomas
Illy mayor, Yroka; O. Schnoldor,
Portland; T. Camoron, Tacomn; C. II.
MtiBon, Now York; W. S. Uoguo, noa-to- n;

J. W. WIIboii, WiiBhlngton; E.
Wheeler, nutto PallBj H. M, Docalso,
Portland; W, n. nondrlck, Pasndona;
A. 13. MIchnolBon, Portland; J. J.
Griffin, California; N. M. Davis,

Q. W. Ruff, Portland; G.
Klnglln, California; O. G. Johnson,
San Franolaco; Mr. Alfrod, Grnnta
Paaa,

"DubIobb Opportunity" nds usually
llvo up to thoir nnmo and that
mnkoa thorn worth enroful watching,
will bo worth cftBh to you.

9-Beaut-
iful Prizes -- 9

Given Away by The Mail Tribune, Saturday, October 29, 1910.

g&wpj"t-- '

quartet

Work and Win
CJNo doubt can exist that nine prizes which the Mail
Tribune offer as rewards the young ladies entered,
the Great Popular Contest not happily chosen. These
prizes will immense satisfaction the winners, and
the Mail Tribune would not consider offering such prizes
if this satisfaction were not already assured.
CfThe lady receiving highest number of votes each
district will be awarded one of these beautiful instruments.
The district having highest number votes will have
the choice of two pianos.

Two Fine Gold Watches
Gold Watches The lady in each district that receives

the fourth largest number of after capital prize is
disposed of will receive a fifteen-jew- el movement ladies'
gold watch. The cjujc is guaranteed for 20 years. The
watches are on display at Diamond's Jewelry Store, op- -

,

posite Nash Uotel, and at Lawrence's Jewelry Store, oppo-
site Mail Tribune office.

5-Passe- nger Buick

tJThe five-passeng- er Buick Model 10 Toy Tonneau type
Automobile which will be given by the Mail Tribune as
capital prize can be seen any day at the garage on River-
side avenue. The lady having the highest number of votes
over all will be the winner of this valuable prize.

JThc "Buick" means service in the automobile
world. The color is blue body with ivory white gear,
wheel base 92 inches, full elliptic springs in rear and semi-ellipt- ic

in front, four cylinders, water cooling and shaft
drive. Price, $1150 f. o. b. factory, including oil lamps,
tail lamp, generator, gas headlights, horn and repair out-

fit. This is a valuable prize and the lady winning may well
be proud of it.

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
In the Rogue River "Valley

170 ACKKS, HALF MILK PHOM HAILHOAD STATION 9
115 ncroa lu Brain; 10 In pears; 45 acres In brush
and tlmbor, easily cleared; no waste; good house, two barns, all
fenced with woven wlro; telephone; U. F. D.; part irrigated.

Prlco, 155 por total, J2G.3G0. Terms: $7500 cash; 4000 ono
year, u per com; $n,aou nvu yuurs, o jmr wui.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY I
nt 1.MlTYrWllnlI.Mta RAW IMl'1 ritUAAUIlUll tiJ iklM m

F. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING OFFICE

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

SPECIAL
Tho Club of So;ttlo will bo

nt tho "Louyro Cafo" ovory "night1

from 0 to 8 p. m. and from 10 p. m.
to 2 a, m.

Vocal and Instrumental selections
thnt ore suro to plonso. tf

Medford Golloctlon Agonoy,
ovor Jackson County Dank.
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The One Right Way !

is the Hand-Tailor- ed

Way.

IflYour clothes will fit porfoct-ly- ,
wear longer, look bottor

nnd bo nbsolutoly satisfac-
tory If furnished by

W. W. EIFERT The
Progressive Tailor.

Gold Mine
with good oro body and par-

tially oqulppod, for sale. Call
on tho ownor,

Room a, 103 MftlM St.

7

f. . '
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Two $100 Rings
Diamond Rings The lady having second highest votes

in each district will be awarded beautiful $100 Diamond
Ring. Everyone knows value of diamond, and
stones given by the Mail Tribune are beautiful and fully
worth $100 each. rings bo seen any at Red-d- y

Jewelry Store and De Car's Jewelry Store.
diamond being display at each store.

Two Fine Pianos

The two pianos goven away the Mail
Tribune are now display. The Kimball
$560 Piano purchased from Eilers' Music
house be seen any day in the window of
Weeks McGowan Co.'s furniture store on
West Main street. The $400 Style F Cable

Nelson piano purchased from Hide's Mu-

sic house display at Hale's store
at corner of Tenth and Oakdale.

Two Business Scholarships
Business Scholarships One lady in each district will be

awarded a six months' business scholarship in the Ashland
Commercial College. Students graduating from the Ash-

land Commercial College are always sure of position.
A business education desired by nearly young peo-

ple. They know that such education makes them self-relia- nt,

resourceful and independent wherever they may be

Biggest Bargain in Southern Oregon
Two and fifty acres fine land; 60 acres planted In standard varieties of apples and pears;

several acres In alfalfa; first class buildings and Improvements; also splendid location raisins

chickens, hogs and cattle. Good team, wagons, Implements, machinery everything complete

nnd In best order. Prlco will astonish you. Terms also given. Will bo divided desired.

INQUIRE OF

J. E. BARKDULL and J. B. WOOD
MEDFORD, OREGON

What the Home Rule Bill 3281
Really Is

It gives cities and towns the right to have saloons saloons. It gives the
people who live in cities the right to and decide this question them-
selves. It puts the control of the liquor traffic into the hands of the voters of
each precinct, every residential district in city town protected.
It real local option. All state criminal laws are maintained. Under it
the farmer has the same protection how enjoys. It law fitted to local
conditions they exist in every section of the state. It gives absolute con-
trol of tho liquor traffic, particularly in towns and cities, where most need-
ed. It will prevent the county from wiping out the city vote city measures.
It a law which makes prohibition possiblo where wanted, and impossible
where not wanted. It means regulation which regulates.

xoxooxoooxi
Notice
local Knlght3 of Pythias

aro urged to bo presont to-

night at tho Castle Hall.
visiting knights Invited. Work
In "First Rank."
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MRS. E0 ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATAT0RIUM TUES-

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952.

)

.

1 1

MISS FLORA CRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN Ml.


